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county,haveby their petitionsset forth that the~ylabor under
greatinconvenience,on accountof the distancetheylive from
the placeof holdingtheir generalelections:For remedywhere-
of:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the freemen.of the town-
ships of Quemahoning,Brother’s Valley and Elklick in the
county of Bedford, shall, from and after the passingof this
act, meetandhold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby RobertPhilson,in the town of Berlin, in the town-
ship of Brother’s Valley, in the countyaforesaid,any law to
thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the townshipsof Turkeyfoot
and Milford, in Bedford county, shall, from and after the
passingof this act, beerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,
to be called the fifth district in the county aforesaid,andthe
freemanof saiddistrict, herebyerected,shallholdtheir general
elections at the house now occupied by JesseBraldns, in
Turkeyfoot township,in the countyaforesaid.

PassedApril 3, 1792. Recorded~L. B. No. 4, p. 315.

CHAPTER MDCXXII.

A ~ TO THE SEVERAL ACTS FOR.RAiSING COUNTY RATES
AND LEVIES.1

Whereasthe county ratesand levies cannotnow be made
agreeablywith theexistinglaws; andwhereasthe formermode
hasbeenattendedwith much expenseand inconvenience:For
remedywhereof:

iSeeact passedMarch 20, 1724-5, ahapter284.
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[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L) Be it enac’tedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful
for theseveralofficers who, by theexistinglawsof thecommon-
wealth are authorizedto lay and assesscountyor city rates
or taxes,eitherto lay and assesssuchtaxes,accordingto the
regulationsthat wereprescribedto lay and assessstatetaxes

prior to the passingof the act, entitled “An act granting
relief to certain creditorsof thestate,”and for repealingpart
of an act, entitled “An act for furnishing the quota of this
statetowardspayingthe annualinterestof the debtsof the
United States,and for funding and paying the interest of
the public debtsof this state,”2passedtheninth day of April,
one thousandseven hundredand ninety-one,or to lay and
assessthe said countyor city ratesor taxes,accordingto the
last statetax laid and assessedin the particular county, al-
thoughmore thantwelve monthsmay haveelapsedsince the
laying of suchstatetax, asto the said officers shall appear
most beneficial to their respectivecounties,any act to the
contrary notwithstanding. Provided always, That the said
officers shall conform themselvesto all the other regulations
and restrictionsenjoinedby law in the laying and assessing
of suchcountyor city ratesor taxes. Andprovidedalso,That
nothing in this act containedshall extendto authorizesuch
officers to lay or assessany county, city, townshipor district
rates or taxesupon any tract or tracts of land upon which
no statetax hasheretoforebeenlaid andassessed.

[SectionII.] (SectionH, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all road,poorandothertown-
ship, wardor district taxesin the city of Philadelphia,andthe
several counties of this commonwealth, shall be levied,
assessedand laid on the said returnsof property,during the
saidperiod,andin proportionto thelastcountytaxwhich hath
beenlaid in therespectivecounty.

[SectionIII.] Provided always~,and be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid, Thatwhereanyof thecounty corn-

2Chapter1560.
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missionershavealreadyproceededto assessor levy a county
tax in the city of Philadelphia,or any countyof this state,it
shall and maybe lawful for the said commissionersto carry
on and completethe assessing,levying and collectingsaidtax,
asfully and perfectlyas if a statetax had beenlaid in said
city or countywithin one yearprevious to suchassessment,
anythingin this or any former act to thecontraryin anywise
notwithstanding.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That no locatedunimprovedlandsshall
beadvertisedor put to sale,for thepaymentof taxeslaid sub-
sequentto the passingof this act, before the thirty-first day
of December, in the year one thousandseven hundred and
ninety-three.

[SectionV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That this act shall continuein
force until thethirty-first day of December,which shall be in
theyearonethousandsevenhundredandninety-three,andno
longer.

PassedApril 3, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 316. Revised
andconlinued by Act of April 8, 1794, Chapter1729. Seethesup-
plementto this act passed!AprIl 8, 1794, Chapter 1729, and the
Act of Assembly passedApril 17, 1795, Chapter1852,

CHAPTER MDOXXIII.

AN ACT DECLARING LITTLE LEHIGH AND POCOPOCOOR BIG CREEK,
IN NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, AND PENN’S CREEK, IN NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY, PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame, Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of this act, Little Lehigh, in Northamptoncounty, shall be a
public highway, from the mouth thereofup to Adam Deshler’s
mill dam.


